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and wie has e tbis demonstrated te us b> the calls we
have fer our more expensive mies or hand-stitched
harne.."

A Harmii Naem' Asoeda.
On the invitation of the leaiher and Saddlery Hard-

ware 1 raselers' Assocwiation a conv ention of harnens
makern isas held in Toronto Iast Thursdav and Fridav,
when the matter of harses, prices was talked oser, and
tl was decided to make a rai.e adequate Io the increased

cost of raw material.

A Harness Makers, Assvociation was formed with the
following officers : President, Benjamin Shortley,
Peterborough ; Arst sict-president, Charles Kelly,
Uxbridge ;second sice.president, John ltroderick,

t. Mitchl ; treanurer, E. P'. Snoss, Bradford.

A Nir<s SW&ady.
A writer in The 'ne.rit. journal tells the

following atory :-Back in 18S7 a mas by the name
of Walker, who lised in Mansfield, Cattaraugus
County, N.Y., hought a black mare in Canada. After
having her a few years he sold her to a miniater, wbo
bcd her bred. When ber colt was about Aive mothlit
old the mininter emigrated to the west, and ahipped the
mare and colt eit Btuffalo os a vesseI for Chicago, with

à himseif and family. The boat encountered a territic

gale atos efter lesing Buffalo, and came star going to
places. Eserything that in anv wav was thought te
reliese tht danger was tbrown oserboerd. Among the
rest were tht mare and colt, with a number tif other
horsts. The boat Aii> sseathered the storm and
arris'ed :afely ai Chicago. Tht mitister wes repeid for
bi., mare and colt. Ht wrote Mr. Walker about il and
seid, altough be receised ample pey for the mare and
colt, tl nearly broke bis heart when be sa îbem
sîruggling in the water, %here the), muni shorti> drown
in the waters of old Lake Erie. Soon after ibis Mr.
Walker received a letter front the mas of sshomt he had
hougbt the mare in Canada, seying be was, thunder-
struck ose morning to Aind the black mare, a ith e Aine
colt standing by ber side. standing b> the old hemn
door. How site gei there wan tht puzzle. ftad Mr.
Watker sold ber to seime one in Canada, or boss was
it that site came back home ? Finally thethisg was
tnplained. Tht boat bappened te be somewhere near
wbere the mare was raised, and wbes uhe wa., thrown
oserboard ah. muât by %orne snna have found out sbt
waa iear bar old home, atarted that way and wes
followed by ber colt. Tht mens aid he would neser let
ber egain he taken from tht farm if b. could belp tl,

but wea willing te pay for ber. How it waa at lent
sttld I neyer learned, but masy old renidents of
Cettaureguu County wiIl rtn.ember the circumstance,
wbicb was considércd a remerkahle happening.

From Manufacturer ."o Dealer.
11b grada and .acontd gratta look -x

.- Ch .11ke te h. decajats. to the ers. but
Cheuatena yIaid to the tuat or .apaeî.ae.

There Is no tactaçy better equlpped tn tuin out reliaN gonds; Ibm Ibis.
Thmr bas fot beco a year aur output bus mot ncreased 75%.
We neyer cafry over àa lof unsald stock tam one seaso to afotheT.
We bave never attended an Exhîbitioa that we bave oct carrled off tirt bonnes in lines

we exhibited.
We endeavor ta intet lise retail buyer, as weil as you (the seller), and no one but a

jcbber can buy aur pubd direct.
Thes are tacts, and "ioud infiuence you ta sanie estent in placig yaur orders.
We don't malle it the buggies sald in Canads, oor ail the good ceers; atIll thtune tie,

ve dot malle tht poor cees.
hl stnikes us tbat aur sucleas sbauld b an argument to nu in ycur case. We aie gon

reale work; aur çoads are in deosand, and If we cao make a succss ofilI wt tism, wby
ot you Camy the hlors and do likevise.

We sllculd like ta heu yaur aille of thse story oow, and promise prompt attention.

lic NOVA SCOTIA CAItRIAGE CO., Limite as Ecatvillc, N.S.


